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EXTRA. -

VALUES.
Men's Medium-Weight Natural Wool

Undershirts and Drawers
50e GARMENT

Men's Light-Weight Normal Under-
dershirts and Drawers

At 50c GARMENT
Men s Balbriggan Undershirts and

DraWeW^
At 50e GARMENT

Men s Fine French Balbriggan (Bon-
bon) Undershirts and Drawers

-?At $1 GARMENT
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, low

neck, short sleeves ::::::::::::::::::::::

-??At 15 CTS. EACH
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, high

ijeck, long sleeves,
AT 25 QTS. EACH

W.P.BOYD&CO.
front Street and Pioneer Place.

w. & riiuin riMMaat. jo«. w. mum, iwninf.
CAPITAL PAID UP. 5600.000.

Sftckman- tMiillips Investment Comp'y
?r iwnk, Wuk.

"VFICM lavaetaietA Bank* ? had Financial Agents. Oflhr* tpactal
BAIXEV Bt'ILDINO. op*o*thalti»s for the tate laVe»tm«-a: of capital.
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K A CTS. FEB DOZEN
a \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Unsweetened Coudented Milk. It's not equal to the best, butm m V U ?' J# l- p" dosea, Of ftc par cnn, It's very cbeap. Wa Mil hi thisr W \ F price Hit end of this weak.

104 aad loa Commercial St. C'OOPER *LEVY,
One I>oor Mctt'b of Yealar Avo. Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

J. M. VEIMK, Supl J. HEADMAN. See.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKB CO. I
Work*. Graat St. Hrlilfe, Bet. Xerats tad S Sti.

FOUNDRY. MACHINE ANO BOILER SHOPS I

Rolled Oats
111 Notitk S*r*n<lM.

THE BEATTLE TRANSFER
'

CO.
Mala Meti Cmn mt fklH W alias ltr**u.

*»an OiM»> BiittMOf MM lMae«a»«*l tlMifSt ; **»

TaiWNifimfftuKHM; or Mt.

\u25a0tOBAOC AND IVSVRAItrS JL.T TK* LOWEST RATES

Not having sufficient room In

the RtaUo to placa or display oar
k~" v atock we have decided to remain

\u25a0 at our old atand, 707 Front street,
\u25a0 for the fresent.

\u25a0
m spring *oo ia and we cordially in-

M~ the l'ubllc to cota « ?"<* 4a-

j Striking Stylish Shoes
for

!' SPRING AND SUMMER.

E agant Trinca Alberta, lataat daalgna

1 Ladiai' Fraurh K»d Searp4>rt Ties 14 00 at |LM
| adiaa" tN>«e Top*. J*'Hif>*rn Tiea * at 1..V)

30 fvairs I.atiea* Vren. hKi t Onara Toe and Mcliom Heel « at SOw

And many ottkar i nrs »t from ?to it rent di* -onnt.

Aa antira new line Htnan A - in'- Mm » Fiat Sh a». LATEST STYLE,
GOOD FIT. GOOD BKKVU K LOW l'Bl» K>

M.-n's R>.j««et S:u>«-«. f>ur nha ies. Mean Fatent Leat her Sh >es

J j» Turner
Kdwin » .»pf> Men'o Handle wed - »oaa >«>? at .VOO

liurt A Me»ra" Mau's ltana-S!«aea >noes st 6.0J

i t tdltv Xi rn Na 707 front mm -

L. A. 1 nLiL.i A. HI. ? r " '???\u25a0?

Information
Wanted.

?We will send one sample ran of ST. CHARLES
EVAI'OKAIEO CREAM to anyone wlio will send u>

the name of a retail ernvr who not keep ST.

CIHRI.ES EVAK>RATEI» » REAM.
SPEXCER-CLARRE CO..

Wholesale Agents.

Address V. O. Box HI. Settle.
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TO BE FREE FROM REED.
Desperate Effort of Democrats

to Amend House Roles.

SOME WOULD COUNT A QUORUM.
t

Leaders Want to Get in Working
Order Before Coiey Arrives.

F«f«r CostlasM Hie Tariff Speech, the

Third Day -Kiporta of Osld Do N«|

Alarm the Trssserj, Belay Castea.

ary ia April.

WASHISQTO* Ciry, April ti?The Dem-
ocratic managers of the house have de-
cided that the time ha* come when some
effective m-tnod should be adopted to

force the Republicans to participate in
legislation. I>uring the last congress and
during the recent congress the Republicans
have on frequent occasions deadlocked
the house for days by refusing to answer
their names, thus breaking a quorum.
There was no ru!e to compel them to vote,
and «s the speaser declined to adopt the
method of counting a quorum without thf
authorisation of a rule, the house was con-
stantly at the mercy of the minority. For
the last few daya the Republicans have
blocked business, and there was a wide-
spread belief on the Democratic side that
tbts was in pursuance of a pre-concerted
arrangement with the Republicans at the
senate end of the capitoi to delay all busi-
ness with a view to postponing action on
the tariff bill. It was intimated that a
quorum would hereafter be demanded not
only for partisan measures, but on the
routine business of the house.

Under such a stress of circumstances
Speaker Crisp. Catching and Outhwaite,
comprising the Democratic end of the
committee on rules, decided tbia morning
that the time had come to act. A resolu-
tion embodying a new rule designed to
tine members slofor refusing to vote was
prepared and presented. When the house
met the Democrats were by no means
unanimous in their approval of it.
While the general sentiment of
the house favored some modification
of the rules to accomplish the pur-
pose desued, a wide difference of
opinion existed as to what that modifica-
tion should be. Tba Democrats today
were unable t« muster a quorum to act on
the new rule, finding themselves un-
able to proceed, a resolution was offered to
revoke leaves of absence and compel the
attendance of absentee*. By a resort te
every means known to parliamentary law
the Republicans succeeded in preventing
tbe adoption ot tbia order for six hours
and a half. Tomorrow the atrnggle will
be resumed. It maybe that the Demo-
cratic opposition to the new rule as drawn
willresult in its modification or poaaibiy
a complete substitution of some other
method to prevent filibustering, bnt there
is no doubt that when the present struggle
is over the winn of the filibusters will
be clipped and a new e>rder of things will
be invoked in the honsa

As soon as the journal had fceen read
the speaker recognised Catchings, from the
committee on rules, to present a report.
Burrows and Keed attempted to delay
matters, raising the point of order of BO
quorum, but the speaker tamed his head
and refused to recognize them. The report
submitted by the committee on rales was
to amend the rules to the effect that ev»ry
member should be in the hall of the house
during a sitting unless excused or neces-
sarily prevented, and shall rote on each
question unless he has a direct personal or
pecuniary interest in such question. Fail-
ure to comply with th»rule is punish*
able by a tine of $lO. Reed attempted
to get the tloor, but the speaker would
not hear, and the vote on the previous
question wss ordered, resulting 90 to ft.
Burrows demanded the yeas and nays on
a point of no quorum. The Republicans
refused to rote, as did eleven Democrats,
Oeary of California being one of the eleven,
and the Forulists voting with the Demo-
crate. The vote stood 141 to 11, showing
the Democrats to be 37 short of a quorum.
On motion of Catchings a call of the house
was ordered. Under the rules a motion
was made to exense Hall. The motion to
excuse was lost. M to 1(15.

Nominations: Commodore Francia M.
Ramsay, rear admiral; Capt. Thomas O.
Selfruijje, commodore; Commander Phil-
lip H. Cooper, captain; James F. Moore,
register of the land office at The Dalles,
Oregon.

GOLD GOING ABROAD.

It Always Does In April, Heaee No
Alarm le JTett.

WAAHISOTOS CITT. April 12.? The secre-
tary of tbe treasury received notice today
that aboat 12,000,000 in gold coin would be
required for export next Saturday, about
haif of which would be drawn from the
treasury and an equal amount from the
New York banks. It ia the opinion of the
treasury officials that this shipment is the
beginning of the usual spring exporta-
tion and shipments are likely to
continue for some time. This fact, how-
ever, is not regarded as a cause for alarm.
The net gold in the treasury at tbe close of
business today was $105,363,539. Last year
at this time the gold asportations were
abnormally heavy, reaching sl(fel, 143,963
during April and 116,914,315 in May. In
June they dropped to $2,711,226 and in
July to $174,212. The financial and
business conditions in Europe as well
as the United States have materially
changed for tbe better, and in consequence
of this tke prediction is confidently made
that the exportationa will reach only a
fraction of what they were one year ago.
England and France are now well snpplied
with gold, ahd Russia is not now a buyer.
Austria is tbe only European nation that
is making any special effort to secure gold,
and with these condltiona prevailing the
outlook is not bad.

The first serious loss to our gold supply
occurred early in the present month, when

about $700,000 in go d was paid out in San
Francisco, principally on account of pen-
sious. Since that time there has been a
gradual recovery, so that our net receipts

from the sale of bonds had restored the
$100,000,000 gold reserve and ovsr about
s3rt),Uoa

The treasury officials state in positive
terms that a second bond issue is not in
contemplation. Indeed, it is believed to

be extremely doubtful whether an issue of

any considerable sue could now be placed
on the same terms as tbe recent is-

sue. It was atth extreme difficulty
that Mr. Carlisle succeeded in arous-
lag the New York bankers to the
importance of making tbe last issue a
success, and it is believed ne would
scarcely undertake a similar ts*k except

In the event of a great With
authority to issue short time low rate
bonds, the diificulty in a measire, it is be-
lieved, would be obviated, but no such
authority is expected from this con-
gress, therefore the exportation* will
necessarily have to be drawn from the

gold reserve. On Janusry 31 last this re-

serve bad decreased to $».7,«0 oO>, an l it is

believed it will a*a:n be suffered to reach
this point snd even a lower one before an-
other bond issue will t>e attempted.

Catchings ot Mississippi was recognised
to offer a resolution, but when it was
read I.acey claimed the floor to
move a reconsideration of the vote
just taken. Reed contended that
the motion to reconsider under the
rules took precedence of all motions.
Richardson, who was ih the chair, directed
the clerk to read the resolution, which

j proved to be a resolution revoking all
leaves of absence except on account of
sickness, and directing the sergeaot-at-
arms to request the attendance of some
absentees by telegraph. Both Reed and

j Bouteile jumped to their feet when the
reading ot the resolution was completed
and made the point of order that it did
not take preoedence over a motion
to reconsider. Catchings argued

j that the adoption of the resolution
would terminate further proceedings
under the call, and must therefore take
precedence of a motion to reconsider,
«eii h was a part of such proceedings.
The debate over the point of order con-
tinued for over an hour, the giants on both
side* crossing swords. At the conclusion
of the debate Richardson, who was in the
chair, saal that white it was competent to
enter a motion to reconsider, a previous
rr .tion having been made in the form of

| fait lung's resolution the latter took

I ot the motion to reconsiler at a suo-
| *eq lent period. lie therefore sustained the

point of order. Th.s had the effect of
j making the resolution the pending ques-

i tiori. iht-n there followed a senea of <lUa-
tory motions, but finady the vote was
taken on the demand of the prev.ous
question on the resolution to revoke

; leaves of absence and telegrams for ab-
| sec tees, an 1 it was ordered, 112 to 38.

Reed made the point of no quorum. The
!iair overruled the point ot or ler. Bou-

teile moved to adjourn. Lost. T.'ie reso-
lution *as then agreed to, and at 6:30 the
house adjourned.

To Adopt the Reed Rule*.
CITY, Aprtl 12. Pendleton

of Texas bas introduced in ths house a

propose! amendment to the rui««, prorid-

in# tor a count of the memiitrt present

and not votir.jr when a roll call ha* de-

ee'.oped the absence of a sot;nr quoruia.

The rule U to be surrounded with the
n#c«*«sary safs«uard t-» prerent the count-
ing of members from accident or intention

*ft > arc present when the question :»

pat or at some tme during the pending
roll rail. The raie is not apphcatiie to

motions thai may be deterta.ned by a vote
of lea* than a quorum.

TAriimi'i Btukt
ft M THS ftKSATK.

W*aat*-«RFT* Ciyt. April 11.? The dlri-
den is authorized br the comptroller of

the the other day to t» declared
hv the Tacoma N'atonal banks are very
unsatisfactory to that oftuiai. Consider-

ing t:>e ieneth of time a nee they aere
tak n charge of by receisers and the ama.l

d.* tends wh.oh no* d«.*rei it would

that either the securities are of litt e
value or that the interests of depositors

arena! so looked alter as those of

stack holders
I U \v has been made cashier

v,f il.e First National bank of t.'oifa*.

I'eflTrr Helta the Approach of the Host
Le<t h» the t»re»t t "iff.

WTGHISDT T Citt, Apr.t LI Both sides
of the chamber aboaed a very £ood at-

iaace when the seuare met today.
During the transaction of the rotiane
:a irii;a>; business Kyie ? f N ,rth Iu» jia

,-c.i i jainl reso.mon pr--p mm* a
constitutional amendnien; re:int« ;o tnar-

.'??sire end divorce. shu'L »*» referred to
tbe committee on jodtciary

I e art* t deticienf y i.iil was taken up

and was .j.out to ue put on us t.n». p&s-

*affr. when vlie hour of 1 o'clock arrised
and tbe question *ent over, while the
uruT but *as iaitl be:or« ti.e wi.au.

Dr. Price'* Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect M«k.

Peffsr was recoemxed And de \errl tht
third installment of h:s >[wh on the
t*rff bii«. lie announced hn i>arpost of
offering at the proper time a substitute for j
the bill baaed on the principle of
taxing the articles of luxury, while <
excepting those article* of prime }
necessity which are used by the
poor, whether manufactured abroad
or not He would relieve the poor of all
the taxes he could and put the tax on the |
rich, so that the burden of tariff taxation j
would rest chiefly on those who were able
to bear it. it* defended the Coxey army
and outlined his plsn for the amelioration
of the condition uf the people. Rererring
to the approaching array he exclaimed, in !
the language of Israel of old, "We are
here, Father Abraham; the vanguard is j
now bound.'* (Laughter.] He referred
to the entrance into Washington
City last Saturday night of a band
of forty men, who were immediately
arrested without having committed any
offen*e. "They had as much right to
come here as the president of the New

ork Central Railroad Company or any
other citizen." As congress was not
bound down to such restrictions, he con-
tinued, he would insist upsn congrena
passing a bili obliging the president to j
provide employment for ail the men and
women of tne country. It wouid not be
in the way of buiidmg good roads, for he
thought that a special province of the
aiate. His plan would be to set them to
buuding a straight doub.e-track railroad
from the Atlantic to the Pacific aud An-
other troni the Great Lakes to the Gulf.
Then the dark clouds wouid roll away and
dissipate as the morning mist.

"I am now pleading with you manu-
facturers," he said, earnestly, turning to
the Republican side, "to be fair with us.
If yoa demand protection against goods
which come into competition with yours,
give us those protective duties which we
ask for."

Galhnger inquired whether hefTeffer)
believed that the manufacturers could con-
tinue on a tree trade basis.

"Iam not looking after the manufactur-
ing interests."' said Puffer. "I am iooking
after the tuen of the West and South. Kan-
sas can stand free trade better than the {
people you represent."

He went on to argue for a duty on wool \u25a0
and free sugar, wheu Gallinger assured I
him that the people of New Kncland were I
with him on tiiese two qifcstions. and he !
thought tbey were with him on all bis j
reasonable demands.

"And whatever we ask of New Engiand I
which you do not want to give you call j
unreasonable?" replied Mr. Petfer.

At 5 o'clock Fetter had not finished, and
according to the agreement the tariff bill
was laid aside and the urgency deficiencies
taken up. An amendment to the clause
for paying special assessments to the
United States attorneys, changing the
amount from $30,000 to $40,340 of which
$10,340 should be available for deficiencies
for the years 1882 and 1883, was agreed to.
At 6 o'clock the senate adjourned without
further action on the bill.

THE ARMVFLYING EAST
I nion Pacific Carrying Tramps

to Missouri River.

OMAHA WILL VACCINATE THEM.

The Utah Militia Evidently Prond of
Their Ridiculous Action.

6en. Cstsr frsetini ew Tkrsifk the
'?ew FiUi Hie Troops- Win Bator
Maryiaad Today- Taeoma Tolling of
?eadiajt a BsflaoaL

S*ir L*x*. April 12. -A special to the
Trib*n*ftom Cheyenne, says: Kelley'a
contingent of Coxey's army took breakfast
at Piedmont, east of Evanaton, this morn-
ing, aud then proceeded Eaat. Many of
them had blankets around them to ward
off the cold. They captured a freight train
about 10 o'clock last night. It was
useless to resist them, and after
consultation the trainmen agreed
to haul them to the end of the
diviaion. At Evanston the mayor pre-
sented tbem six dressed beeves and a
quantity ot other provisions. The Union
I'acitic officials have decided to hurry the
men along to the Missouri river without
stopping at any of the pftnclpal towns
along the line, where there might be dan-
ger of the men committing depredations.
About an iuch of snow fell last
night, and th* men are scantily clad
and suffering from cold. The tram
reached <»reen River at noon and stopped
weat of the bridge, a here more provisions
were iurmshed. The tram arrived at Kaw-
hns at Bo'clocK tonight where the mayor
met them with more provisions and the
train then proceeded to Fort tkeeie, where
* stop waa made for supper. Break-
fast wiil be furnished them to-
morrow by the cilixena of Laramie, and
they will arrive in Cheyenne about noon
and will ite stopped live miles west of the
city, where Mayor Staple and the cite
marshal are preparing to aupply them
with food. No trouble ia anticipated dur-
ing the transit through Wyoming. They
will not be permuted to accept the Invita-
tion of Gov. Waite to visit Colorado.

OMAHA, April 12.?The Omaha board of
health today made arrangements to quar-
amine Keliey's army outside the city and
vaccinate every man. Several cases of
smallpox have been brought to Omaha by
tramps in the last few days.

DKSVKK, April li- Capt. W. I*Grayson
has made a call for all unemployed men
and women to meet tomorrow to organize
the Colorado Industrials and join the
army from California.

LOVELOCKS, Nev., April 12.? That por-
tion of the Industrial Army which left
Reno yesterday commenced arriving here
today in squads of about twentv. They
came in every few hoars, and by midnight
there were lM tramps camped in this lit-
tle town. The cituens are making prepa-
rations to feed them, but it is a severe tax
to do so, as the army outnumbers the
townspeople. From information received
here tonight towns along the railroad may
expect an influxof the army at the rate of
thirty a day for several weeks to come.

SALT LAKS, April 12.?The Utah Na-
tional Guard returned from the north this
afternoon. Tbey marched up from the
deoot and formed in line in front of the
executive mansion. Gov. West appeared
and spoke, thanking them for their effi-
cient services and complimenting them for
their loyalty. Then he dismissed thsm to
their homes.

T AfOM*, April 12.?[8paeial.}-M>«n.
Jumbo, Frank T. Cantwell, the all-around
?port, haa made a definite proposition to
lead the Tacoma Industrial Army to
Wasbingtan City. For SI,OOO "Jumbo"
will agree to taka the 300 or 400 Indaatrial
soldiers. who ha claims are itching to go
forward from Tacoma to the Federal capi-
tal, inside of a week, and provide
every member of the army with threa
aquara meals a day, and also guar-
antee that tbey will all

*

rida all
of the way. Tliera ia no sign of the SI,OOO

being raised. Jamas Gordon, the Scotch-
man who led a party of unemployed tar-

rying the American flag before the citv
council recently and demanded that I*o
unemployed be given JJeach from thacity
treasury, to stave oft starvation, held a
meeting today which expressed its sense
as being in favor of the government put-

ting tha Industrial Army at work on the
Nicaragua canal.

Chai.k Htth, Pa.. April 12. Coxey's
army started reluctantly on ita walk of
twelve miles through the snow. At noon
they stopped at Somerfield and will camp
at Petersburg tonight. Ihe army will
cross the line into Maryland Friday. The
Commonwealers' march from Cniontown
to this point was one of tha most trying
yet experienced. There was a driving snow-
storm. with a foot of snow on the ground.

At times it was necessary to send attach-
ment of men to the rear to push along tha
commissary wagon.

Appiso*. Pa., April 12.- -Tha tramp
from Chalk Hill to this placa was one of
great suffering in the Commonweal.
While the storm hsd slated some. tha
deep snow made walking hard, and rests

were tsken frequently. They were many
mountaineers here to view the Common-
wealers and there is an ugly look abroad
tonight. Mountain dew has been flowing
like water and the men are in a proper
state for a conflict. The mountaineers ara
excited over tha army, and would crush it

out, ifpossible.

Tit* l abor Troubles.
l**to!»Toa*, Pa., April 12.?Tha strikers

are demoralized by tha disappearance of
Barrett, prescient of the orgaoixation. A
warrant la out for Barrett'a arrest, and ha

ia said to be in hiding near Mount Pleas-
ant. There are now but five pianta idle
out of eight in the region becai»e of tha

strike. including 12V.' ovena
While tha striker* have been marching

over thia section of the coke region today
making biutta, they have ataved on the

aafa aide, and ton irbt not a sign of vio-
lence ha* been reported

Chicago, April 12.?Tae general lockout
of the Chicago bu in,' trades workmen
proved a grand failure. Inataad of flo.fts)

men, whom the contractor* c.aimed would
t>9 thrown out of employment. le*e than
3,f*» were aflected. there being no unan-
imity among the contractor*.

THE (ikttt ATLANTIC HOB*.

TerrlHie lio»ri*ar»« «f " *a» lUaatra
- liimai* «»» the Jersey Coast.

Nsw Yost, April li?The storm baa
abated somee hat, bot a heavy tea la run-
nmgouta.de. Incoming steamers report

terrible experience*, but no further eaauat-

t.es are noted, file Ward liner Vigilance,
(r n> Havana, ioat her aiarboard (precastie
r*i!. Tne de k waa waahed fore and aft

ly the seas, fhe storm has gooe out to
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*od is* traveling tut in the hne of
ocean steamships.

At Lockpcrt, N. \th# ?torn «u tho
severest of the MMon. A foot of sr»ow
fell. tailen shade trees obstructed the side-
walks *nd the roads were impaosa-
Kf- Ore*! dam*?* was done to fruit
trees. At Olean. V. V., the snow was two
leet deep. At Hut!aio the snowstorm waa
the heaviest tn twenty years. At Williams,
port, Fa., twenty-seven inches of snow
feiL

LOT* P*\3»ch, N. J.. April :i Foe
twenty-four Lour* the mas* severe north-
east ga<e. »ith heavy ram and snow la
fourteen years, prevailed j'.ong the Co«.fi,
causing much dima«« to the bulkheads.
At Mornn. ?ion* th* line of th* New
York A Long Branch railroad, the tide
was higher than it had been in ten yewra.
At Matwan and Kevport, the tide backed
up to such an extent that the meadows
surrounding these places were inundated
and some of the smaller vessels lying
at their docks broke loose and drifted
out upon the meadows so that wbea
the stornta abated and the tide fell they
mere lett Win* high and dry. The New
Jersey railroad trains running to H*a.
bright and Highlands are abandoned.
The tracks of the company between the**
two points are a total wreck, and portion*
of the wreck were washed to sea. Directly
opposae the Highland Beacn station th*
three-masted schooner Kate Mars* came
ashore. It was *t first reported thai th*
entire crew were lost, but later report*
show that two of th* men were saved. At
1/ong Branch the tower of the Oceanic fir*
company, which contained * large belt,
was blown down.

I>rsvr*. April 14 Heavy anow haa bant
failing ton.giit pretty generally orar Col-
orado.

GKIAT FIRK AT Rl'frALO.

The American Glaeoeo Co.** Wnrta Be*
etrojrod-l.es* 51.000.000.

Rr»r»u», April li?Th» plant of the
American Glucose Company was burned
tonight. Tha loss will b* »l.oW,oOrt. The
works of tha company consisted of an
eleven-story brick building u»»d for tha
manuiavture of glucose, tn nctitstory
brick building used M a powerhouse and
place for making tha rattla feeding product,
an eight-story brick building used as a re-
finery. and an eight-story storehouse.
Fir® was discovered in the dynamo room
of tha main building shortly sftar 7 o'clock
by the engineer. A general alarm Wis
turned in and the firemen rushed out. la
ten minutes the whole building was ©a
lire, the flames were bursting through the
windows and darting from tha roof.

There were perhaps 125 men at work to*
night. It wilt not be known until a cen-
sus of the employes is taken tomorrow
whether one man or titty wera cremated.
It is known that some of the man eecaped
by the fire escape and some ot those on tha
lowsr stories Jumped into the canal.
A great many or tha men aft work
on tha upper floor wera Uermani and
Hungarians. They may hare bean burned
or escaped, it la Impossible to tall now.
The chance* are, however, that several
men were burned to death. Ai It ia, four
of tha men who jumped ware hart. Thee*
are: John Young, a workman, hart
about tha head and face; two Poles,
names unknown, severalj injured; John
Stein, several/ burned.

In fifteen minatee the walla began ta
fall. Tbey fell aft frequent Intervals, untl
inside of fortyofivs minutes there was but
one corner steading. Tha mala building
was connected with the power and feed
house by an elevated bridge over Boott
street. The flames crept acroee and ignited
the feed house. Meanwhile the city
fish market! Jus* across the street
caught flra, Five firemen wera sent inside
to fight the flams* and a number ofstreams
were turned an the root The building
was a low, long brick aaa and the firemen
made a good fight to save It, but a portion
of a biasing wall fell oa Ift and etarted the
roof burning. Tne firemea Inside did not
know of tbis, and no oae told them. The
consequences were that la a few minutes
the roof fell and burled five of the firemen.
Three of them eecaped with but a few
bruises, but John Weber and Lieut. Roy
Hchrader were not so fortunate. Weber
was taken out nncdnscious. His face ia
badly burned, alt of hia ribs are broken
and he has also internal injuries, and he
may not recover, Schradar had bis back
and legs hart.

Tha faad house waa completely de-
stroyed, tha walls all having fallen by 10
o'clock. The refinery and tha storehouse
went, and at 11 o'clock nothing was left
of the mammoth establishment but a few
walls. The giucosa works wera owned
and controlled by C. J. Hamlin, thw
famous trotting horse man and hia sons.
After 12 o'clock tha progress of tha fir*
was checked. At 1 o'clock the fire waa
under control. Insurance, 000.

The situation at midnight was such that
it plat ed ail the surrounding property out
of danger from destruction. Fireman
Chris Lang was compelled on account of
danger from failing walls about midnight
to jump from the roof of one of tha iow
buildinga to the ground. He escaped with
a broken leg and slight injuries. No fur-
ther serious accidents had bean reported
up ta 1 .30 a. m.

Washington st the Capital.

IVas hisaToK Citv, Annl 22. (Special. J--
A paper prepared by K«v. Myron Eels, ua
the Chinook jargon, was read at tha taat
meeting of the Washington Anthropologi-
cal Society in tha hall of tha Cosmo* Clan.
It gave a full history of the origin and
growth of this remarkable mongrel lan-
guage of the Pacihc North west and ia con-
sidered by savants bera as a most remark-
able essay, well worthy of pienervation ia
the society's archives.

Klward I'. Kdaon, member of ? leading
firm if alto-nays of Keattle, has been *d«
nutted to practice in the United Htatee Ra<

court. Mr. Kdson vuin Wubia«>
tod City only a lew dsys, stopping bin on
his wmy to New York, wbtnet he ?nl«'i
for Kurope. In conversation with Mr. £<J-
iton lie utated that ha waa r»ry confident
ha would be able to an Hat a large amount
of Kngitsh and Oerman eapital la eater*
pnsea tn and around Heattle.

Tha >Aether* i'aeite'e Mleerat Laada.
WAPBtSQYoa Ct-rr, April 12.?The an.

preme court waa engaged today ID hearing
argumeot* in the caae of the Northern Pa*
ctfic Kaii road Company Tt the Patteraoa
county treaaurer, from Montana and the
Clark* county auditor, from North I>a*
kota. The question at Isaue Is whether
the railroad company shall be compelled
to pay taiea on landa within Ita grant a*
pertained aince the grant waa found to be
mineral, and for which patents have not
yet been issued. Iha caae ia eioaely allied
to that heard by the court yesterday con*
earning the right of the railroad to mils*
erals within its grant and not knowa to be
stach at the time ot the granting.

lirmy'a Harbor l.ntnher khlpmaala.
Hosjnaw, April 12. fHp«ci*l.)~ Follow*

ing ta a statement ol the lumber ahipmeate
by water from Ciray's harbor durtnw
March:

From Hoq nam. i
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